
Célere Sea Views
(Apartments)
Célere Sea Views, Estepona West, Estepona

From €254,000
Ref: BIND46290

Brand new modern-contemporary apartments close to the beach and amenities in West Estepona Location details
Located in West-Estepona, between Arroyo de Guadalobón and the Arroyo Vaqueros beach Only 5 minutes from the
town centre of Estepona Numerous leisure and service opportunities including several golf courses are just 4
kilometers away, including Doña Julia Golf, Club de Golf Finca Cortesín, Estepona Golf and Valle Romano. Shopping
and leisure centres such as the Estepona Marina are within easy reach, supermarkets, restaurants, a hospital, health
centre, and several pharmacies. Complex and apartment highlights Modern and functional gated residential
complex The development consists of 63, two and three-bedroom homes on the ground floor, first floor or
penthouse All of...
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Property Description

Location: Célere Sea Views, Estepona West, Estepona, Spain

Brand new modern-contemporary apartments close to the
beach and amenities in West Estepona

Location details

Located in West-Estepona, between Arroyo de Guadalobón and the Arroyo Vaqueros beach
Only 5 minutes from the town centre of Estepona
Numerous leisure and service opportunities including several golf courses are just 4 kilometers
away, including Doña Julia Golf, Club de Golf Finca Cortesín, Estepona Golf and Valle Romano.
Shopping and leisure centres such as the Estepona Marina are within easy reach, supermarkets,
restaurants, a hospital, health centre, and several pharmacies.

Complex and apartment highlights

Modern and functional gated residential complex
The development consists of 63, two and three-bedroom homes on the ground floor, first floor
or penthouse
All of the properties have a south or south-west orientation,
Many of them enjoy sea views
Ground floor apartments feature a lovely garden,
Penthouses have spacious terraces.
All homes have at least one parking space and storage room
Common areas are areas designed for leisure and sports in a peaceful setting.
At Célere Sea Views you can find outstanding garden spaces with a communal swimming pool
and gym,

At Célere Sea Views you can make the most of your free time. Every detail has been taken care of to
make this residential complex your future home. The quality, distribution and design give this
development a unique spirit of its own.

For more details about prices, building specifications, availability, payment terms, etc, click 
on the "Documents" tab above or contact us via the WhatsApp chat-link at the bottom right of 
this page!

The information indicated for the properties offered for sale on this website is believed to be correct at 
the time of advertising and is subject to errors or omissions, price changes, prior sale or withdrawal 
from the market.
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